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St. Auianh, June U, lSOJ.
The sworn n e incuts of Oourgo AT. White, of Norili

Cambridge, and Ilernar! M inn dt. of Sommcrvlllo, Muse.,
to the ell'eni tl.ni Hie lit ti t. cos .col the line u»il cup.
tured Fenian »i rangier., nr.. c»rr>>bornt"d. Hurt's etute-
ment thai on inuu wae ki lo*t on this side of ihu lino
needs conU. inal-iti. riio wii .lo number of Kesinns up
tured wasarronteen, Qvoof wno;u sure of Captain Gi ace's
comiwny, of Lowell

Colonol I.lvin taion. Unl ol .Slates Arm v, In hi. report
to Major 6 bson, doe. noi pod-ivsly deny the crossing,
but it Is lib Impression ttiut itiey did not. The follow¬
ing b the aulwluncc »l Colonel Llvin sion'e lepnrt to
Major Gibson:.He slate* Unit ho had his men eialinnod
about Ore yard.on this .idsof the line. There remained
behind a considerable numb r of straggling Fen ens upon
.the Canadian aide of the lino after the withdrawing or
the meln lori es, and these men evidently Tenia ncd for
the purpose of plunder ng. Homo of tbeiu Motioned
themselves on the rued and prevented citizens from
eroeeina eitt.er war. Dorin* the afternoon they wore

charged U|<on by e company of ' unodian cavalry, upon
whom the Ken iu.h tired, and then, throwing away
their muskets, endenv<>r>-d to get upon the Ann r ran
elde of tlie linn. Home >.f them xucoemled in reaching
It, but others took to th < wood., and on-) was captured
by the Brttbh. As tl e cavalry nested the Galled tales
troops hey were compo-le I u> re n in, ollioi*i»o ell oflivupe I|nj WVIW v<ru«|r 'iw i W ea in. W»"V. .. »¦ -w «¦ "a

th - Fenian. w uid lin o boon t.ikou. The Fenian. only
reached the line a few yarta In advance of the Erg dan
troops Colonel Uvli.gfU .il r porta that ll.n main b.aly
¦Of the Fenians were qu el end orderly; but the few who
remained did *o pur)to-«iy to pillage. The straggler*
wore loaded with apu Is, wtii h Colonel Living* on took
possession of, end which will be returned, so far as pos-

proper owners The go-id* are now tu the
of reeponslbln c.tUene on the American aide, and

Till «». IJveu up to part w. iirovtug pruporli.Uha Rev . *ynobis, of ChtLea, ass ; John McOeary. of
and t.'a|>tain Kennedy, Third cavalry, saw Tboa.

i shot by cli zona of Canada on the other t.ldo of
the Una, and ¦« him pursued and captured on this side
-Of the line, on Saturday afternoon, between ih<-eo and
tour o'clock. The man who had ha baud cut ott was a
cnembor of captain Grace's company, f om Lowell.
Tba number of prisoner* cuutured by the Caoudian*

from General Spear's command, is reported to bo tdz*
teen. Mm Mod**, an Amenosn woman, the wifoof
John Bodes, at whose bouse General Spear establish d
hie headquarters while el Camp Sweeny, Canada, was

night bv ajtritlah nuldter on her way_io aThewell to draw wa>er. The Canadians, suspicious il.at Faall
Ml Wpreettli larking about that ricmtty, and imagining
That wnf were concealed in the hous-, set asu-.n/

guard around hM**. and when Mrs Eccies attempted
to .Tees the Held toll* we^ *¦" challenged. hot
answeriog die was mis aken fo( A ejnlau and shot doad.
#he was a native ot Masaa. hn«;iu. Her husband Is an
Irish tanaltan. While General Hpcar occupied their

¦Mines as headqunrtsrs ail purcl.a-.ee from (nam wsre
paid hi cash.
Two c«mpan'»a. Third artillorjr, United State* regniare,

eonatatln: of one hundred and twenty-flee m-n, under
command of Uolooel WUdrlck, loa horo at aooa to-day
A wall known cltnon, r#*M ng In Vermont. aoar Can¬

ada, named Mullnnny, h«* made affidavit tnnl ho aaw
Brit ah Irm.pe on the Amonran - Ido of th boundary linn
captor n* Fenian*. and carrying them back to Can* ta.
Mu Honey'a veracity i* vouched for by aa-Uovom<>r
8mlih and oth»r reaponaibl* citizen*.
The Fonlan prisoners wnrn carried from 8t Armand

through it. John'a for M<>ntr>al th a morning, fbey ro

strongly guarded, and auhjoctod to many rude ta .u(aan<l
insult* ftnm the Canadians On- boy eras bud y mal¬
treated. Nine hundred Urlilati tr-p* went into St.
John's tin.- morning from Montreal. It I* the imprr-xl n
that the prisoner* will be tiled, and either shot or hung.

Colonel O N III err ted In nglu and baa hail nnnaulta-
tion with Generate Swnony and H(Xjar and other Fenian
officers. At a general in etlug or officer* this afleruoon
General Sweeny made a l elinr Addresa. which wee
eotdlally reei ondcd to by all the officer* present.
General Meade, Mg)or (1 baon, and otiior Unit d State*

officer*, are atlll here, watchlug the IntereeU o. the .or-
erament.

General Sweeny'* examine! on will he flxod in a day
Or two. Tho question of Iniematioual couliy and
neutrality may be discuaeed in a novel end iutereetiug
form.

THE SITUATION IN CANADA.
Itrrmmefgeinre ef Ike St. Lawrence by
Brlttek Gunboatt-Dlaappcaranr* of
Canadian Femlana.Tklrtyr Tkeaiaad
Volooterrs Tendrr Their Hrrwlcee to
tko Gertrnmcal-Reported Coptore of
Tkrwe Fenian Bcboonere en tko It,
Clolr Hirer.

arnciAL tbieoham to tab nbw tor* hrrald.

Ottawa, C. W , June 11, 1MB.
The gunboat* St Andrew and Watertown returned to

Klngnton, C. W., at flre o'clock thm afternoon, after
maktng a cloee reronnoimance of tbe American shore
from Ogdenaborg U> Oewego. The officer In command of
the aquadron reporta that In all that line of ooaet nothing
wae era liable on which the Fenlaae could effect a crota

ing to thie aide. An Iron plated gunboat » bel g gent

.p from Montreal to King* on.

Paragraph* of the addree* were roted |apoa In tbe
Bouee of Aaaembly to-day. In amendment to the ad-
dr-m a motion wee made by Mee«r*. Dorian and Helton,
of the oppoeittoa, Rqeklnt to pledge the Hnoee not to

rote on confederation, but tho motion wae loot by Tb
agalnet It. The fnanctal raiemont will bo mad# to¬

morrow. Tho MlnMen of Finance will be prrper d to
.how a respectable balance for 'he Brat time in many
year*. Geo. Brown, of Tnrnn'o, will he aentaaa dele¬
gate to the Imperial Confcrenoe of which 1 Informed you
ye-tert-.y

Nearly a'l the Canadian Kea aim hare left the prnr-
|r ee«re ncealed themaeivoe, ha In* received tlm-ly
warn ng of lit* iwosiuC el ih- II*be** Corpua Su.pen l -n

act The poltc* are <>n the e'ert. and *owm era po-need
upon occaaloMllr at diff-real plaree. The Fenian* aro

rop r'ed demorafl ed *il ailing the frontier, and our for-
eminent lie* waived not** that they ar< w lllng to ear-

reu'ler ihetr arm* ann munliton* lo tue Called Stolen
The three erhnuner* which poaaed down the ^er fft.

Cialr wph Fenian* on bord yeeterday werocaptdrod lo-

day by V>* gunboat Beecue, according lo a telegram re-

.eived her*.
Tt.e government hare received Offer* of thirty

thonrend vo.' iteer*. Th" feeling nt public aerurity
begin* lo return The eicitemcnt i* dlmtniihed, but
.till there I* a great yearning for nowa

Frnlan Frlawnrra fi* Canada.Bltlrr
Feeling Mwnlfeaterl Agalnit Tkont.

erg. 1*1, TkLEdRAM TO THE NiW TORI IlERAf.O.
MonntaL. Jun* It, 1MB

The Fontan priwinera, atxteen In number, arrived at
ftmerenture etatlon thia morning, at ten o'clock, ender
a guard of the Twenty-fifth regular*, bealde* a heavy
potloe tore#, armed with mie«. There were fu'ly ten
tig 'wad people at the atation, In the alreeu and at the

fall, who evtnoed lire ¦trongest deetre to take them from
the ruard and hang them. Titer* were but two adult*
among them, but they were all rare!red with a per ect
Worm of hleeee and groans, and w lb ert«g of "Lynch
ibero." Their trial wilt uvke nine early next week,
and It la m rq than pr..hebte that the old ones

jii! b? A 1 A' cnmirunniq* |g fciA

'or the hov dnp<>s smowg tliom. T,ieir n*m*« ar* "* fo'-
lows:..looma-i M>i t.k>-u, -»f Brvlsewat v. Mass., wound -l;
/moos U<i*|'hk ,,f Lt > ieoc Ma-s. ; Jains4 !lour-t''II. u

Bomon: Ed«urd Gliiegan end Edward Carroll, of New
York; Michael Crnwly, of Lowell; Thoraa* Ami lb, of
Rmimi; fMlw Holmes, of lanwlt; Q urge Howard, of
Boston, un I Jumpb Rally, of New York [Kelly at.-

jmunc H ti ui-rtlf a k ooira-ipotide it of the Be* tut*
V riv."- it<l i resident of 01 PortlaM pl«r«, New York
e'.teV (WtioUne £b»ooA Augustus Morroil, of B>4u«
?^r7l?J5 «r tee- I«*! kDonir
or Will rburv, Conu. A P nUh prlinuuf, 18 » UUItva
States uniform, «'»¦ brought In to n-gbt.

All qul-i ou the border and throughout the prorlnoe.

FENIAN RETURN FRUtf THE WAR.
More FeeUni Homeward Bound.DoAth
of la WlllUmibnrg Fenian..Canadlaa
Force at Huntington.
SfHCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE NEW YORK HERALD.

lU'oxs, N. Y , June U, ISM
E'irht hundred and twentv Fenians have b 'en re la-

tered for passuge up to this time. About twelve hundred
remain.
The Canadians bare seven hundred and twenty-two

muskets behind earthworks at Hunt ngton, twenty-threeinl'i's irotn here.
John Cochrane, private, from First street, Williams-

burg, N. Y., who was shot at the Fair grounds in a row
on .'Saturday night, U dead. The remains w.ll be sent
home

The tisrernmrnt Furnishing Transpor¬
tation to the Frutaiii Conditional!y on
their Promising hot to Take Up Arms
Against a Power at Peaee with the
United States.
SPECIAL. TELKUKAM TO TI1K NEW YORK HKRAI.D.

Bu riLO, June 11.0 P. M.
The "overnment has instructed General Barry to fur¬

nish transportation to Ui.t Fenians on condition that they
sign a boud not to take up arms against any forolgn
p ovmce or kingdom with which the government is at
l»oa 'e. The order has been reee|v«d by the men from
the Ei-tern Staler with the greatest satihfactloa Gene-
ial Bary In ends llj.it the le.ulers ahatl contribute
tnward* '"-n il g the men heme

Hem-tor Fit * Gerald lisd a lengthy Interview with
General Bar y thl* afternoon. Ttl suppo-- d that arrange,
inents lor t au-p irnrig the men lo their horn a were per-
loce.| >t ring the Interview.

lite FentsiM were order d to vacate the old Hel.nleon
budding tin* m-.rn ag. One thonvaud men were quar¬
tered there,

the sale of the binds of the Irish republic is ,ery
slow.

nisrvhliig Home.
Alb ny, Jnne 11, 1*60.

Every train from the north brings a few stragglers.
They are bully demoralized and very hun ry.

Nn v H vu, June 11, lRflft.
The two eompan os of Fenians ah w- iil to St. Albans

roturued hero lust n ght
W>t ttowv, June 11, 1*80

An oxiru train of eight cars, I a d with ho neward
biiiind FuuUiui, passed here at seven o'clock this even¬
ing.

Urgulari at Mi* Itun-.Very Few Fenian*
Lull Thire.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE NEW YORK HSR ALP.
M tutss, Juno 11, 1AM.

Two companies of Unl'ed State* troop, from PoUdam
Junction and two from St. A'bana have arrived here.
The regulars outnumber the Fenians about one thou-
san t.
The spirit of the Fenians, rank mid Hie, here la broken,

rhey say ihere will not ben hmtdr d oft to.morrow night.
The examination of the captured officers was again poet-
p.uj'-rl i ill tomorrow morning, believing they will fur¬
nish hull and depart.
Seizure of Frntsn Wnr Moterlel.Feni¬
ans Knlisting In the United Btnles Ser¬
vice.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TTTK NEW TOIIK HERALD.

0 K'RNsitcRo, June 11, I860.
The gsme of capturing and recapturing map-rial of

war Is being played pretty briskly here. This even Bg
a quantity ol arms and ammonlt on was seized at a point
w at of !>i Kalb J iiHilb-e nod lodged In the arsenal.
Lieutenant1 ox of the Fourth regular-. In tho recruit¬

ing service.'i»e* no 11 in u air way of filling the ranks
of his rm iinonl by i nilstmeuts of wandering Fenian a.

Dlsmltaal of the Case of A. In Morrison.
Sr. Lotus, June 11. ISM.

The Ft liau war havtng endod, Judge Treat has dis¬
missed tho ease of k. L. Morrison In the Dlstrct Court,
and It Is probable that all the other arrested parties will
be discharged.

FENIANISM IN THIS CITY.
¦xnmlnotlon of Colonel Roberta Before
Commissioner Belts.Testimony of Jfnt.
Gibbons, Patrick Cnifb, W. I*. Colo,
and Patrick O Roo ke.Refasal of Wit*
necsea lo Testify M to tko Alan* nnd Oh.
jeeti ofthe Organtantlon, on tho Ground
that They Ml|ht Criminals Thsmsslrea,
dr., dir.
The «innriBniion Into the charge preferred by the

government a> ainxi Colonel W. R. Roberta, PreMdanl of
the Fi-ulan Brotherhood, of having been concerned In
(he flitmf out of a military expedition to Canada, con¬

trary to tb* Veatrality laws, km commenced yesterday
In the t'nl' d Mtataa Commissioners' office, before Com-
mission* r Untie, who took hie seat oa the bench exactly
at eleven o'ci clt. At that ho r the eeata aet ai>srt for
the public were Kited by persons who seemed to feel the
do--poet Interest In tha proceed in**.

Col -aoi Roberta, on making hM appearance, wes loudly
cheered be Ibe spe tapirs.
The prosecution was conducted by Mr. Fanj'iel O.

C iurin r, nited States District Attorney, and Mr. Ethan
Alton, A oonui l.'nite-l States Distrk- Attorney, and Mr.
Jfotiit McKe<>n and Mr. Btnvth, appcarcil Tor the defence.

Mr. Ostrtney said he would call entne of the witne ss-.
¦em«- of whom bad le-eu served by cm>y, others per
soually. He theu called 1'atrick Cufle, James ClbboMB.
Mr. Kit y, J--hn Motion, Patrick Gvlagher, ci fiord
Tliompxiu, A. B. Mewcome, John M. Callaghei, William
L. Cole ami Cliarlea Carroll.

Mr. McKenn nt> ervsd that be found the eomplaint
eve nat Col net Roberts was fo indel on the affidavit of
George W i<hart I siipi>o«e he te the Informer in thr¬
ee e, and I want to advertise him as rending at So .TOO
East Ho-.stun street. He describe* iitin-elf as a carpenter
and mn'iilnl-t. I suppo.n the Dlstrlel Attorney will
allow him to ha pat on the stand.

Mr. Coarmey.I do not understand the object of ad¬
vert sing tlila man. The gentleman most have some mo
t c ihat I d<> not i.Ddcrntand I have no personal srq iaint-
aace with the party who has given the Informiti -n I
do u-il kirns hnn. It is a matin- in our dls. r*tmn if we
put him on the stand. If be comes Into court we may
do eo

Mr. McKeon.I am glad yon have not the pleasure of
his acquaintance. I want'to find out who la in tigating
this prosecution If the District Attorney docs not know.

EXAMINATION OP MR. JAMES GIBBONS.
The ffnt witness called and axarained by the District

Attorney was Mr. James Gihouna, who testified as fol¬
lows .t reside in Ptillarfelphla, end carry on the print.
In*-bus usee in that city; I huvn known Mr. William R.
Roberta, the defendant, about two ynart; I have been in
th city of New York dunng the past week aad have been
off and on her- during the past three weeks

(J Do you know any orgaaixatlou called the Fenian
Brotherhood?

Mr. t'cKeon to the witnere.Yon need ant answer that
q ivitiOt, or any question that lends to criminate your¬
self
Witness.I decline to answer that qnestkm for the

reason staled by th* counsel.
Mr. Co rtney.My learned friend la right In hi* state,

ment as to the law, but I cannot comprehend the force
of the object on. I merely aak th* witness a qweetion as
to the existence of the organisation, and Ihat doea not
criminate him.

Mr. McKcoa.The witness mast ho a Judge of that.
Tba Fen.an organisation Is well known in tha t utted
Hiataa as having for tta object lbs liberation of Ireland,
and member* of It are chanted, aa Mr Roberta is, with
Violet n* Uic Neutrality law* of this country. It W at o
known that the wltaem la connected with It, aad ao lbs
question, therefore, hi calculated to Implicate him I ob¬
ject te hw answering It.

1 he Commissioner stated that tba wtines* was to be a

Judge whether lit* answer to th* question might tend to
devrada or criminus him. He thought tha witness
alio d anawer this aneaipia.
TPs w It neve mid la ana. with all reepert, decline to.

answer, on tto r-uad that his doing ao wowid decidedly
V-n-l to er m.net* lurn

Mr. Courtney was of opinion that th* onurt should
compel the wit new- In anawer Ha peomtard Mr. tlib-
huas that he ah-mld not be pruaecuted for any answer bo
might give oa this trial.

Mr. . cKi-oa <>bser> *d that, notwithstanding that dec-
laration, ha w<> Id advlae tha wltaem not to *a*w*r the
question, f->r there was a go.erament behind Mr. C--nrt-
tioy win- b, pons bly, might not approve of Mr. Courtney" a

protn la--.
Tba Wliases.I feel I Mpaot answer Urn question, a*

1 em most decidedly pf spin on that my aaawer to It
would decidedly Implicate me

Mr. (ourtney.I wa v# the quest on for the pr-aonl,
reserving to myself the right of a king the court to com-

pel th* wliaeas to answer the question at a future stage
of th* can*.

Examination of Mr Olbbona continued .I know Ihcr*
Is an organisation of the Fenian Brotherhood la New
Tork.

Q. Where am Ms beadqnsrter* 1
A_ 1 da line to answer that iseetloa
CommlKSioner.t think you ought to answer the

q astion.
Mr McKeon -I object loth* wltaes* enswerlag Uiat,

aa it would b-nd to criminal* htm
Witneva.I re-pectfuiiy deelioe to answer that ques¬

tion. a« it g<>*« to criminate me.
q Do yo* ka--w who is President of the Fen an or

giniAitloo or wa* during the i«U three weeksf
Mr. McKeon.I object to that.
Wanes*.I object to answer that on th* ground that It

wotrd tend to > rmilnat* m* .clearly ao.
C- tnml«*ion r.1 sustain h * otilcciloE
Mr n-irtney.On what ground?
commleatr-i.er.Oa th* ground stated by the witr.ee*
Mr. i ot-r-ney submitted ihat the wttnee* ab-'.td glva

NlKttMf* fhNM t? UN '.» Aft »M Of'41 J>I W a. -

H<« wool I'lce to be tn'nrmed how an answer to thU«lm-
Bio iblerroga'nn would *i oi.,t> luui to i r inuiai liability
It the la* de iiy luo teamed friend woro upheld
every witness ought objoot te answer on ilio ground Unit
lue Hniuers inlglit tend to criminate hint.

The Ooimnl-Hioner m d it was aa«v to aee how thl*
.onId fnrto a link in a chain ol e Idenco aga nut the
. it ii «a If he wore pat on trial. If h hhIJ Hp. Roberta
»va< I'm nl.'id, if ua wore indicted, and If It could be
.huwn that Mr. Roberta recited five hundred duRafa
from Mr. Gibbon* that would tend to criminate Vim.
If on lb trtai of Mr. Gibbons and ol^op Fenian* the Ilia
tnct Attorney proved that Mr gibbon* IteC-w who lha
President of the organ)ration "fas, along with
oMtar facta. It would bo 4 Unk in the chain of eaideac.
Mr Co.vtney.If Mr- Gibbon* gave live hundroddul-

tar* to PregNlent Roberta, would that mako Mr. Gibbons

'¦KSmS&s* . *>«»."

f°f ammi'aionerl If ha +'how« ha knew the Prosldant,thlr^.daht £2 « im!er V* lln* proaaoulion
a -a net fiim i i,,T;\ h mdred d llara to the
Pro* dent, knowing h?«V£
or anlzal on, that might bo a link J' *.***! *.Vr
denca, nud if ha swoars that, I will au^a u.^Tii.uite theMr. Courtney.It doea not aeein to ma' thiU * U,e
law at all.
The Commla«ioner allowed the objection.
Q W hero waa Mr Roberta' place of buslnss ««nug

the list throe weeks, If ynu know ? ,.
' r McKoon.Do you mean bis place of bualnoa* III .

Bowery !
Mr. Courtney.I do not I mean his Fenian place of

business.
Witness.I refuse to answer that
Q. Where was hi* place of bullae** during the la*t

waok ? A. What plac i of business ! Hia place of busi¬
ness I* In the Bowery.

Q. Do you know of hi* having any othor place of bua-
iii'asbut In the Bowery! A. No, sir.

Q. Have you had business transactions with him at
any other place except the Bowery! A. I decline to
answer that question for the reason I have siruaajr
staled.
Commlasonor.You are of opinion that the answer to

that would criminate you I
Witness.Yes, sir.
Commissioner.I sustain this objection.
Q. Havo you attended any public mooting* at whleb

Mr. Roberts has made speeches!
Mr. McKoon.I object to that
Commissioner.It must be answered.
After some remarks from Mr. McKoon witnes* ** <1:.

I have not attended any meeting* at which Mr. Robert*
presided.

Q. Have you hoard Mr. Roberts make speeches outside
of the circles during three months! A. Within three
months?

Q. Out tile six months! A. I cannot say is to that.
Mr. MrKeon.If Ilio District Attorney tres io got any

information as to Feminism, I toll him ho canuut; for
if there la anything au Irishman butes it a a pubi.c in-
former. I pity the District Attorney for h a waul of In¬
formation.
Witness.I cannot say that I heard Mr. Roberts making

speeches within six mouths; that is m> boat recollec¬
tion In the matter.
Her a Ion .. ill mission of some law points occurred.
Q. ILive you i-veraeeu Mr. Robi-rls ntteuding thu head-

quart >rs of the Fen an organization In this city?
Mr. " cKeon.I advia' h.m not to auswer that q- esllon.

(Laughter.)
Witness.I cannot answer that quaatlon, a* I am sa:te¬

lle It would t nd to vrimiasto me.
Commis-loner.Well, then, I sustain your objei tion.
Q. Ha e you hoard any orders given or lavued oy Mr.

H aborts in regard to the Fenian organization of which
lie is at the head? A. I object to aiisuer that question,
as I am satisfied it would tend to crlmiiialo me.

< ommlssioner.I sustain that objection.
Mr. Courtney.Your Honor will note my exceptions to

all your rulinr* on this question.
Cum inns oner.Yos.
Q. Do you know of Mr. Roberta ordering arms and

ammunition from this Fenian organisation to persons In
Uro.idwny? A. I never knew Mr. Roberts to order arms
to any pi r-on.

Q. Do you know of any anna or ammunition being
sent from headquarters to sny persons In Canada? X I
do line to answer that question for tho reasons I havo
Btaied.
Q Do von know either from your own knowledge or

from what you have heard from Mr. Roberts of Ins Hav¬
ing fitted out au armed expedition to go to Canada?
Tho witness declined to answor on the some ground.
Hia object'on was a stained by the Commission t.

Q. Do you kunw from your own knowledge, or Irora
what you have lieard Mr. Robert* say whether or not
be was at tho head of an organization to fit out an expe¬
dition to mako war on tho British (preeminent? The
witness declined to answer as before

Q. Have you heard the defendant say what. If any.
amount oC money be had contributed or had fumutlu-d
for fill ng out an armed expedition for the invasion of
Canada? A. I decline to answer on the ground that It
would clearly Implicate himself.
Commlsulonar.1 think vou mast answer that quae

tlon.
Witness.I nev -r beard Mr. Roberts say how much he

had given or would give for en expedition to Canada.
Q. Did you ever hear him *ay, or did he ever tell you.

that be bad money in hia possession for tha purpose or
Invading Canada or lor an tnvaslou of Ireland, or word*
la *ubalance to that effect? The nltneas again declined
to answer, and his objection was hold good by tho Court.
He cotit'n ed to say:.I dec lit* to anewar wht'her I
know of any expedition belog OUod out for I be invasion
of Canada of which Mr. Robert I wgg at the head; I have
never seen Mr. Roberta tend any < ommission* to officer*
to conduct an alleged Invasion of Canada; I know bis
handwriting; I have no) MM My toenailed commit*ion*
with bta tftrtfl attached; Iknonow General .sweeny; I have
seen General Sweeny and Mr, Roberts together, 1 decline
lo Hat# whori.

Q. Waa It in New York? X Yes, I have Men them in
New York.

Q. What part of New York! X I think I have met
tbnia on the navemmt

Q. J .at refresh your memory and aee whether you
have met them anywhere else? A. I obje- t to that qu.a-
tion on the ground that answariag U would lead to i rim-
Ionia in*.
fommisloner.-That queitlon, in IU broad form, mini

ton answered,
witness-1 bare mat tham at a hotel
Q. Any other place except at a Iwtelf A. I olilocl lo

answer that; It would crtminnte m«.
Q. Do you know Brigadier Oeneral Murphy or folonai

Murphy? A. I have net him navera! Ume¬
lt Have you ever a en him and Mr. Roberta In con

saltation? A. I have ae-a then talk ng together.
JI Hare yon, Geoera I Sweeny, Colonel Robert* and

unel Murphy, or either of you, been la aoneuilut on
at tha haadq artera In Broadway regarding the mvaeion
of Canada? A. Never.
U Have you and lbone gentlemen I hare nam-d been

lu oonimltauon In New York la regard lo eendlng vol
diera and money into tanadar No, mr, aover.
Q Have you rrce|v«-d any dee)* chee duriag the lael

week, or have you neon any received by Mr Robert*,
from iho ao railed army la Canada? A. I decline to an
ewer that question.
Commissioner.On tha ground that it would criminate

you?
Wltneen Tee.
Comml.loner.I amttaia the object ion.
Q. Hiu Mr Rntxu:« ahown >o any de-pah lie* re

eeired from the officers of the invading army in Canada?
A. He ha* not, *lr.

Q. Ha* any peraon from that organization ahown you
aay deepeicben from the ofllvcrs ol that army? A No,
*lr.

Mr. KeR"on.f am b ginning to tb ok that all ibi<
about Fi'Dinnl-tn la a myth

Mr. Courtney.Yea, I think *o, loo, fr» m th »t*t*
in ii * made. I
Wl ne«a in rnntiouat'on add -I decline lo sniwerl

whether I wane eic-rn d In wnd ng men to Caned*, on
the cmond that my an-wer might rlminatr inv-elf; Ui«
headipiarters af the I mUn Urotharhood ware a' 704
Itroadway.
Mr Courtney.Who pre*lded therwf
Wi'nena-I d cllne lo answer that.
Court aaalalned ib" obywiion.

TRNTIVONtf or PATRICK CL'rrk.
Patrick Cuff*. examined by Mr. Courtney. U- aatd .

I reeidu at 1IV west Flfty-th rd atrwet; I know Mr W K,
RoU-rte; I hate read in tha puld e patters that lie la
President of Ibe K lan lln.therbood j I have bad con
vernation* with him during tha la-t three waaka oe burn
neaa matter*; once wbea going boma In bla wagon two
week* ago I got Inlo tlia wagon with him a* hia stable
In Great June* atreet, I have no rw nllectlon that be aaitl
anything to me la that interview in regard to getting up
or forming an expediion to Canada, I want to bttn oo

buaieee* altogelkgr apart AMI !'. B »n i*m, I ain not a
Keuian aome coaverawlloa may bava aru»n oa our way
borne, but 1 cannot aar what it wai, I Uiiak I wee .a
the headquarter* on the evening I want to U»a liable,
I have ao recollection that I know any par* >n at
the headquarter*; I think I rema ned there about half
an hour, to ibe beat of my rarollactlon, I did not a*k Mr.
Roberta what be wan doing an to Biting out an at pad
Uon to Canada, or anything In that regard, something
mar have been aad about it, I have no recollection of
whet r.ed on the eabye-« of Penan.-m be m gbt bava
aald something an tha snblert, I da not tea why ha
would have addressed hlmaelf la me, not being a mam
ber of tba orgaa ration, I think he aid aay anmathlag;
what It wan 1 don't know: I cannot a;ve you the words
ha u«ed; I do not aipect that you, Mr Courtney, brought
me bare as a public prosecutor, I dn not think » bad
any nnnveraatioti at all la tha room about Fen.aalam.
¦ ifr Courtney.I do not bring ynn hare aa a pubtv pen
wutor, but yonr naaaa waa banded la among a li-t of

wit
Mr Mr Kaon.Tba Marebal aaka<l Mr Roberta to glee

bim a ll»l of ihe nam » of none gei.tlcmcii ba world
wt*h aa tec r ilea, end I Snd lhl> lb* tlmoat xactly fol¬
lowed In Mr t odftnay'* H-t of wttaeasee,

Witneae, in continuation-My memory M very bad is
matter* that do aot trouble ma. |f*ughler.) I cannot
aay thai < slonel Robert* mentioned tbe name <jf Gnr.efal
(tweeny at all, ha might bava dona to; I do not know
that be m btlooad aaytblag about tending men to Cana¬
da I read la tba paper* that mea had g na tha a, I
have na r-codec I ion mat ha mid ha bad *eal man to
Canada; all my tafcrmailoa on taat aubjert » derived
from the new-paper*
t'ommieelnnar Will yon swear yon were not inf-rmsd

2 the defendant that men had torn aenl to Canada, or
¦t ha had *ent m-u ta Canada'
Witna-n. I rannnl my thai I can answer that quest Ice

with (netres to myrnr, for my memory d«*« tod serve
im on thin 'recaaton on tba ev-blng tief rw Colnn-I Rob
eru' arrest I vu at tba haadquarr. Mr Roberta aad
aeiernl other per*on* warn th fe; I dmpi* d In ibere on

my way home, about aevea o clo> k. and leit at etgt.t
o'clock, on my way boma did bava una coaieraaton
with Idm.
Q Haie yon *ny ratBflatUun on the nohJatR. and If an,

stale what your bast reeollecilofi .«? A The roaveren-
Won might have been on Paniat.Htw, but t don't knew
anything I could atata a* lo fact*
y iMn h# tell you «n ilia oora-ion* wVa ton had the

Interview- w th him thai the eeg*r.irsiinn Intended lo
capture and take Canada, oe anyhlng lr> *rtt«*iance to
that eflbutf A. Ha might bava aald something to that
effect

<1 Waa It net your bcetnasa, tn go'ng to tb**e head,
quartern, to a-eenam from Mr RobavU whnl waa 4 tr.g
In regard tn tba Invwton of f ana l*' A It was apt
9 Wna K M a pan of four puff*"*' A ! don't
U.n

Q Vu it not * P*rt of your purpose? A. I cannot
my II ww

Q. Di>l yon hare a double purpose In |»lit| there to
see bin# A. I did have a double porpueoj I bed Inter
views in tvlailon to business outelde, I had btulnaae u»
m» own.
Q And the Fenian buslaeee wee net four t>wn? A.

No.
Q. The double purpoee wan then first your own host-

roee and the other business in regard to tbii organlia-
Uon? A. It «as a doobb-purimee.
Q Did lie In any of thoae Intcrrlewe tell TOO now

many men or about bow many men be aipectad to aeud
to Canada?

Objected to by Mr. t'rKeon at a loading question, but
allowed by the Commissioner
Witness.I cannot any that he did.
Q. fan you any thai lie did not? A. No.
Q. Give me your btnl recollection aa to what he did

My? A. I cannot recollect anything be said on that oc¬

casion
Q Did you ever attend any nubile meetl"fc of 'his or-

ranlzation at wblrh Mr. Roberta made a speech? A I
did.
Q Where and when? A. I believe it was st the Cooper

Institute.
Q Did you remain during the entire meeting? A. I

think I did.
Q. Were you on the stays or In the body of lbs house?

A. I IHieve I was on the stage.
Q. Have you any doubt about It? A. I was on the

back part of the stage.
Q Who accompanied yon to (he placet A. f don't

know but what I went alone to the olaco.
0- You didn't go with Mr. Roberta? A. No.
Q You eay you heard the ipeech of Mr Roberta A.

Yea.
Q. \*°u attentively to it? A. Yea
0 What' *"*' 'l0 "? °n that occasion? A. I could net

ten vou one x »"«.
Q What was w. " I,"rnbrt substance o' II?
Mr McKeon here .'"marked that when the British

government wnnled to ^'"nish O'Connell fur his effort*
In the ciiuso of Irish IndepenC"1?*'11 * reporter of
the Ismdnn Tim** to toke down ni? worsts, and that he
supposed if the I'nlted States gorernlh*."'! w*s In enmoit
that It would hove sent a reporter to tako down the
speeches of Mr. Roberta on llio occasions when be had
spoken. If till Iisd heon done, however, ho did nut be¬
lieve Mr Roberts would huvn repealed the exiterimnnl
which O'Connell ova led himself or, which was to id
dross Ins audience in the Irish language, and in that
way full i he reporter.

Tin-, statement elicited enthuslastl'' applause from the
spe ta.orw In the court r<">in.
Commissioner.If that Is repeated agalu the room will

be eloared.
Mr. Courtney to the witness.What was the purport of

Mr Roberts' speech? A. It was on Kenianistn.
Q. What further? A. I cannot toll you uae word of

whsi lie said.
Q Was anything said by him on that occasion In re¬

gard to the Invasion of ( unadu that you now recollect?
A. There may have hen.

Q. Whh there not? A. Icannot say.
Q. Do you not recoil s t on that occasion of his asking

the aud ouoe for funds and troops for the purpose of
carrying on the war in betial,' o" Ireland, lu Canada? A.
I have no recollection that ha did.

Q. HI I you so.- any moneys subscribed? A. I did.
Q Do vmi know tor what purpose it was subscribed*

A. I don't know.
Q. Do you know General bwoeiiy? A. I have seen the

General.
Q. Where? A. On the street*.
Q. At any other place? A. Yes.
Q Where? A. I don'I recollect.
Q. Did yon o -, ersoo him at the headquarters in Broad

war? A. No.
Q. Did you see Colonel Murphy there? A. I don't

kr.ow; I might hare seen hint.
Mr MrKnon here objected to the tnquisllorial process

which he alleged was being pursued hv Mr. Courtney In
eliciting evidence from tlio witnesses, and defied him to
(mint out a case where a similar procedure had been
tolerated.
Commissioner.'The District Attorney is perfectly right

and has kept himself propelly within the limits of Ins
authority.

nir at rnr inpobkw.
Mr. McKeon remarked that the wretch Wisher! who

Insi gated these proceeding* ought to be produ< ed and
esamlned flrst, and that the fact that lie doc* not make
Ills appearance ought to arouse tbe Indignation of the
whole organization.
This remark produced a profound asnsatton among the

spectators, all of whom teemed lo star? at the thought, a
tew of thein giving utterance to whis|i#red words, qustk
and sharp with passion.

Mr. McKeon hoped there would be we disorder. He
remarked that It was n serious matter that the aroused
liould be taken from hi* family ami friend*, Imprisoned

for days, and yet, after un-esaui natlun of Ino hours,
that not a particle of proof had been el died again-1 him.
Ife hud the most powerful government on earth tl o
Hritirh government against him. woo could employ men
and pay them to r observe Its purposes, and he wanted
(he man produced who gave the Information. (A voice .
.* He la bora,") The counsel stated that lie ahould be
put upon tbe stand then, aud that the District Attorney
ought nut to enrrr htm upt Wore they to go un in Una
Inquisitorial way? He wonted lo know in what way hs
was connected with General Hweaay; but did not blame
the District Attorney so much, who he bad no doubt
was trying lo do his duly, yet the government was muk
log liiM the persecutor of Ihle man. Heforn Roberts was
arrested 'he Dulrict Attorney, he said, ahould have had
tbe affidavits of cgople before htm. Be had never

n in ail theIvuchfd . use in all the m w> he »v*r fried unlee* he
had Bod the ropers In his hand, and never had cngag-d
in such a sp cuutlen as this. Its mod not be a*kcd to
Bubnut to too much of what he called a persecution In
tble matter, and asked hew the Diatr.rt Attorney pro-
pored lo connect Colonel Koberls with Colonel Murphy
or Ooafrpl gw far f.

Mr. rot.nm-y la reply ateted that tbhi choflluon Waif
all vary Una. Intended for cfl<-ct and applause, and that
II proiiablv had aceompllabed IU purpose. Ha waa vral-
coma to all tba I Ictory It bad gained, yat b# prupo ad to
do nothing In tbla ca-e bnt tila atmpln duty, and Ibla ba
Inteudad lo do notwlthatandlng tba loMnuationa, iniitnl
datum* or threat* of tba oounaol, or of any otbar p«mon
Ua know that no bub aver bald tba ofBoa of hiatr rt
Attorney, or aaar ncrnpled Ilia pneltloa of a j.uhllo prooa
rotor who baax on to aa alleged criminal with aach bull¬
dog tenacity, auch Tiruleuce aa did the learned gentle
man who had loot taken lilt aaei, and that It did not be
coma him on In1* occa*l ,n to a'tompt to lecture htmwelf
aa to the manner in eehl h ha should runduct tl.la rare.
He had not departed one io>a Imm tUe »t r t> t lol'er of bla
dot* and tba strict line of oAcial conduct Inn at
of this nature. Iio ooo'en-iad, the proeecat on waa
obliged to reaort to the asBoetatos and t radtuhrrs of the
patty cbarged srtib the oflema. Who*t*e would know
eir. pi from common report, and common report waa no
ovideacr in a coae of thla kind He waa not lion- in dto-
puia or denr tlia pairtoMein of th»»c men, but Mr flib-
lewi* waa reported to hare heaa »a-orlat# d with Mr
R' barta in what tbl* got crnmaui claim* and lie homed
to he a c1a»r and dire. t riolaiiun of tbe Neutrality law-
of the United 'totea. and h a 0*Menr* w** ¦*oa«*ary.
Mr Hoher a hail hcen properly arre ted l»y propei
evidence placed before the oinmi mir, who
bad le-ued tba warrant. The teat'moat hnl
not lieen aihluced vat. heeauae the learii< d gentle
mm bad inler|M.« d ohj cttraa after ohincll.ra, amnawt
wh oh he thought had U ru r»ry unn-c- -ar.ly nut ned,
an that if w»« I.We palling Oilt eye tec'h to get on-' Boll
larr w ird of l*eitu»..BV frr,m the.* wltn-* .* II had
tioiatad no principle of lua duty, ami Ibough not inland
ing to p'-ak of the menta of tbta roatroraray, if Ua
could not make aat a raea to Imid Cotonel Robaita then
the ri>ult would he inarttable that be moat and will he
dlacliatrad. There wj« no perron in HMgoammtiaMy
who would be mora willing id aatleflrd wHb the fad
am*.ring patent In-fare ilia Cawrt and tha omaiundy
that ah there newapajier reports and ainriaa circtiiu'ed
and all three bulletin* w. re m»-iw Pi'tlaaa and myth), and
that the accuaed bad h-en ebu-a d and wmoged in thla
mailer Me a-vd the u .cation buaii** 't ».< a matter
of public notoriety thai Murphy and lieneral Hweenv
were c.iiine ted w th this orgsnirotmn together ft had
appeared ..n tie- bulletin and telegram*, and at the ra

que*'. i»r Wit'i 'lie knowladge at least, of Mr Rob-rt-
had tveen pabtlabod in tha to wapaptra, and he remark"I
that if he onold oouae.i the men who had heen on tha
fo n'ier with arm- with Mr ll«.i»ni It woald banofnaa
very malarial part of thai caaa. H* projeiaed week the
» tue-- whether he had e»n ihe-e «flb era at tha Reman
headipiartera with I oh uel Roberta, and averred that It
would be a .igmti.aat fa< t .f they had left noon after
warda and bad gona lo lb# root I r with a l«r»« forre.
Mr M. Keen to Mr t'.iurfnev I .drpet to Uile .nuuial

tton Will you atale if ynn ate tying to . oonect t'olonel
Murphy with tOk>aal Robert*' We are oat.Uad to
knew
Tha f'otnmi aioaer daeid*-t lUat the *e imnui>r»l,

and tba alarmnation pr.eeeded
Mr t oftor y to tha alia. Had yon ever nean Ceto

a»t Murphy at headrpiarter*. and If au w th whom . a
I have n'd. to th* Iwvt of my re-'.Unction.
q What ta your b#a» r*< oilerli..o on lb* aobi*. t ?

A I would answer that queet oa ag- a, if I could do ao
barter than I have
q rt d yrui ever have aa? other irtorv.ew* man thr oe

two, daring lb* hurt three weeks? A Yaa, aiam b*i
W'dneeday revaral I later
q R for* laot Wedneadar' A I think act
q Y'.'i wera with blin on th* day of hia arieal, want I

you . A I waa with bias that morning
q |)td you have onv e»avnation with hint than in

regard to thin invasion * A. No
Th# proata-ntton h-*r* rleaed tha etamtnaiion of thw

wui.ee* Tba dafanco did not dealra to aak aay que*,
thai.

TPariMowy or vv. r.. rot p.
William I- nolo wa* 'ailed a* a witaem for tba prnaa-

cull'.n. oiid, hetag <hily aworn, leatlfted aa follow* .

q Trru ore aa editor. I boiler*? A You bavt a par
feci right to hara that baltaf if yon ebonae (laughter
q T o are aa *d"nr of a paper. I believe? A I rafnee

|r> onawer 'bat qneeuw*, haranaa I think It would form
a link i.t.iuillU would ba apt to rtminole mytelf
His r*fu al e »* suatalned by tba (lomn.lao '.net

Q Whsl wo* yrvur orv p..inn* A Pubt her
q puhliaher of whatf A. I raf'i-e t<. aotwrroa tb#

gr< at.do s'ated. T * refhsl waa susta'nert
q In. you tn w Mr Jpb.rM# A. T**
q H»w hu g a»a ytw known h.M» A "evera! years
q Plata ther you know from b>m-e|f ue otberw a*

whether I e raa Prev'd Ml nt <* PseaMaWl of iba Prolan
orgonl/at n to t), * rtlyt A Id*' no Kontwer, #B lb*
nauada »«ate<l Tf.* refnaa' .»« u»-«in'd
q Hare you ov*r a«- o i.lrn »' th* ao catlad b'odquar

tera at 7«l flrnwdway* A I f*fua* to an*wer ihat
lit. refuwtl waa not su-'aaod by th- t'wurt, bad tba

. lib'*- aa-w*re<I.Yea, 1 hara .» n hlta Ihera
q When, laatf A I canaot toll
q aboal what umat A ft may ba two woe.a agn or

mora.
q What waa ha dotag odmn you saw h m that*' A

II wa* out ag 'to* n

q Anyhtng elm-* t.'eo V» . ri.lag* A Ho.
q rut* whet'iar at a«t « ka * ha »m<' . P»e» d*n«

of that orcaatnaif a' A I r*f iaa to an«wer il.wt aa u.e

gr ua ). matad Tba t.'onrt a* uti-* I the *. »< -a

q Waa ha dwaut ng tba Mi«m af I* ' af A I
dca't know
q tod yon avav henr hln to*ua ur give »ar ardeen

wMia H "aia ttatw or do y*i ka-r* of a r ortars
being ttvea by bfto* A I da ant
q Irld you avv i'uh't-h aay order nt y - ».**" * .

#.»d by hint A. I dee'tn# It v*tw** on t» . growah*
aut*4 Tboaigerr.ua waa n' rt
q Hare v e avar aaan Mr. w e*rvi A I ftw't

Q. Would you know hi* handwriting? A. I don't think
that I would.

4- Hoy you had any interviews or onvaraatton with
him within Uia lent throe or four weeks? A. Ye*.

Q. Whore? A. it tha jailQ. Not tM'fofa thai* A No: ! don't know that I hay*
had any cmivwraalioa with Inm before h* waa arrested
4 Ilayo »ou had any Interviews or conversation with

him at tha hiiiulq artor* In Hr-«dway before hi* arrest?
A. Yea about two weoka ado or man

J Wan that tha only one* a Yes.
Prior to that one two we«ka ago did you liava any

p invaraailon with him at the huadquaitar* tn Itroaa-
W*»f A. No.
Q Pid you oyer bay* any c. .overeat on with him In

regard Id furnishing or preparing an eipedllloa for the
purpose of Invading Canada, and If ao, atala whs) La
aald to you On thai occa<l»oJ A. So

Q. Hid you rw*&A I Admmun cation from him on ihf
tth^ /jiiia Mined hlQ.tliat wa* alter hut arrest?
A. No: I recalled none

Q. Did you <0* any communication or proriamttlon on
that day ? A. I rafuaa to answer that.
The Court did not auaialn the oUieciinn and the wit-

a# * answered.I aaw a proclamation purporting lo
coma from Mr. Roberta, but I don't know on what data
It wa*. whether the Sib or lOtb of June.

4- Did you aee any other ? A. I am not aware that 1
d*l.

Q. I>ld you receive on a ibeet of letter or foolscap pa
per * proclamation, purporting to be algaed by Mr. Huh
?rls, on the Hth day of June? A. No.
4 Jlid you ¦*" one ? A. 1 would not know hi* band

Writing.

Slk> you know Colonel Murphy? A. Yce, I know
Ot 2*9 ^'ond Murphy*; which one do you refer to?In

''Q.,*hm,rwa tha UnL'n#l M«n»br A ?<"> know bin
Christian namof .

4 1 don't know, but do yon km,., bf om c<,lon"
Murphy wa* *enl to Canada V A No.
4 Ho you know by whose direct on* or ioetr»»« ».,

any of the men who went to Canada were *ent therd?
A. No.
4 Ho you know who had the direction or management

of mrndlng inon there?
Witne-s-1 refuse lo answer that question en the

ground that It would lend to crtinlnatn roi sell The
Court Nueiiilned tho obji-ellon. Tlie exam nation of Hit*
witness by tho prosecution waa here concluded, and tho
defence did not dciire lo auk any question*. Before the
following witness wa* called Mr McKcon again urg-d
IPs objection to the ndm *sion of nny Icetlnionr uiilli the
parly making complaint I* put on the stand and eiitra-
ln<> i under »ith.
Cumiui-aion r-yThe District Attorney i* under no legal

obligation* to pursue that course Ue could do *o a- a
matter of courtesy.

TtturmovT or r. o'tioruKK.
Patrick O'Knurko wa* railed a* a wlln- .- for the prone-

cution, and. hem* duly awurn, testified aa follow*
4 Where do you reside ? A. At 109 Attorney atroet,

New York
Q What t« your hnsineas? A. I am an engineer.
Q. Where? A. In I he Trib'iM n(Bce.
Q. Do you know Colonel BoberUF A. Ye*
4 Klat" wlietlior or not you know be wied aa Pr-si-

dent of the Kenlan Brotherhood in Ihl* i ity? A. I de¬
cline answering; I (Mini i do It.(laughter).oo iho
ground that T would mount myself, and might b-' sub-
jocled to criminal prosecution The Court sustain d tne
objection.
Q Hav.< you ever met him In consultation at their

rooms or in Itroadway? A. I ohi-n l to uu wring on the
seine ground*. The objection wai sustained hy the
Court
4 H . you know of Colonel Roberta issuing any orders

or proclamation* In regard to the Invasion of Can* la,
and If SO, stale what they ware? A. 1 do not.

4- Ho you know of Colonel Robert* b n« engaged In
tiling out or preparing n ini'llary expedition forth*
purpose of going to Canada? A. Thai question I decline
to answer on the same grounds The Court xuilamed the
objection.
4 Ho you know of lil* having had meana and money

lor he purpose of lining out lur.i hi nipol.tluu. A. I
do nol.

4- I mean from himself, or from yoiirown knowled ¦*?
A. No; not to my knowledge; he add nothing about it

to me.
4 Do ymi know of any evp-MWon being nitcd nui for

that purpose under hi* directions or order*I A. I do
not
4 Do yeu grow of troop* and means lailng placed in

his hands for such a por|*><e ? A I r fttae lo an-wnr
on the ground* stated. The Court sistaned the objec¬
tion
Here a num'ar of questions were aak <1, objected to

hy the wltue** and tho objection sustaincdjby the Court.
4 H° you know whether Colonel Robert* wa* engaged

In the disposal of bond* fur tha purpoe? of raising funds
for *nch purpose? Have you over wen*uoh bonds? A.
I Saw bonds hanging out In the window* and In Iba
rooms, in iiorlerhotu* window*, framed up
4 I'd you ev r see Ibetn elsewhere? A. Well, I

might*, I saw plenty of them there
Q. Hid you ever aee Mr. Roberts sign any of ihem?

A No, uover.
4 N eer saw any In hts poeeesaion? A. No, not lo

the Itest of my belief,
4 Ihi you kuow Mr Robert>C handwriting? A I think

I would.
Mr. McKwm to wlln**.I waul to know whether your

attention lies ever been turned lo but writing*
WltnevH Never, I have se-u him write hut seldom.
Commissioner -That make* him competentQ I* that (submitting a letter) hi* handwriting? A.

I cannot aty.
Q. Hive your best Impression? A. To toy bent knowl¬

edge it la not
4. Did you *«* or know of n proclamation, or so called

* tth of " '

K> Umalion, leaned on the Ath of June hy Colonel
her is? A Only what I sqiy lg Uw new*|»per*
4 tfere yo.j present at any time or on any occasion

whon any atich prod*mat.oaa war# Untied bj ColonoJ
.WurW A, K9, J -- CTC
Q. Bavc jrotl »hf fc'bl" meeting at which

Coluoat RalarM baa apokenf L IV
9 Wliara laatf A. I think the tail on* mm at Iba

Cooper fnantuM; ! could not loll lb < it#'*"
Q About bow ion* ago.two wn#ka? A. ft might b«

two week* or mora.
Q DM rou baar him apeak? A. Taa
Q Were yon proem during ttie meeting* A Not all

lb* ttma
Q War* any ontrlhutioo# rawed at thai maetla* for

enr purpow whatever? A Tbrr* were . .mlrtbuliona
Q. Whet for? A People gave their m»a*y; I don't

know what for, they bad aa "bjert in *irin* tt.
(t What did Robert* atate waa tho obiert? A. I dtda't

hear Colonel Robert* addre**: I beerd part of It hot
didn't hear the part that referred to the purpoaea of raw
in* he money.
Q Do you meaa to -*? yon d»n t know what thai

looser wae rmfe.l for at thai meeting! A. I aaw people
>lre the money, hot the porpot* I dlln't hear de< lircd;
lime put down their name* andaald. Here t* an mwb,"
and "Here U #<> mooh."

If tt a* not that meeiing called for the purpoaa of
r*t In* fund* to >qoip and nrm a body of rutn logo to
Canada? A D' my >?' ollortloa it wa* bo'

If What w»< tl raid for? A. If **' railed a p'tlilD
tneatin* to frva Ireland if I recollect lb* plaiatd, to iha
heat of my knowledge,

<J What waa Iba money ra -#d for-lt waa ralaed to
free Ireland an It not' A I d n t know

if Yon d>m I know what tb# a ri.nirilml.au' war*

glvas foe A No aor bow mnoli wa givaa.
if W In. riyreived lb<ntif A I' ..not tali
if w: tt | your l~ "i i .. ." A It* beat weal

ten .on i* that I dun I kuoW who took tb« money
(|j»mdit r )

if Vim ear you he <rd a p..rt of lb* *pe ah of Colonel
Itotiert* tliere* A Y' »

if What waa the «ui» aem <»f it? A I could an tell
yon

if You *.ty the meatiuc .>> ctl.nl to tree Ireland*
A. I reier io the aliow u.tl

if Is. von know wha' na Mid* A Do yon nf>p<«.a I
am *«<** la eerrr Colonel Koie-n# -pee bee In my I.** I
all it.e itm< it j.irtiier |

if lla yon no rel lection eha< it* |.urj«rt ##.?
A. ho.

if ltd you nuke a aper-h th.il ngl.it A I ha**
m:ut* the ion*' >1 tp* li to-day that I arai audc
(Ijaughter.)

if Did rou make one that nlrh'* A >"
if I)., ru re r.lt#« I who apelta there be>tde Mr Rot.

art"' A I l.ive no raeollact.on ot it
Ilia pi'e.. u "ii her* ibawl Um eram nation of thi*

wt'a< * aod 'ha drtenaa did aid drair* 10 rr.a* aiamin*
hia
The i <uno. sooner ataiad ibai it eaa now 'wo o'rlock.

ae bonr lived for tiw trial of umh. r a..*, *n I that tbi*
e latnleaiion mu.l now be |ioat|«ned

. hit t* ro ar mm with no aoacnr*..
Mr Kron Tina nun . la yraa W at ia la be

dona w ih Mr R< » rt** There t* not a par'wle of #*.-
d*n.* aga-a'l Mi# man

i en*ail*aten*r Wa .hall par*aa ih» *em» «.«(># ia

thai »#*». n any orvl aar* <»»e *

Mr W K*oa -eThere t* no'l. i.g la th.* <oaa to bold
him ami i <*ant iha pe"fila ". 'bat h* .. m-»f'rated
at ttie i**ti**l)oB of . man oho doe# BAt*apt>*er

' .in mi-«e.a#r The Disr.i t Att..rn*» .. i "V l

re*.i ar r ao lar an I aa loeg aa be t*o ae, I muat el'ow
M

Mr M'K'O* Where la Wlahart a addrea*'
M. Courtney- ft ia in tb* alBda* it.
Mr K< Kaon I waat ta repeat thai there N not a par

li. la .if aveh wre iga aat Mr Mofcorit, ami I want mat
w ret. b prodsred
Tna I ..mniia-ionet than appointed th . tnoraio* at

eta**na rtnr* a* the bonr to pro>*ed with the tr el.
Mr MrKeoa I# be ta b* tmaru»b*4'
« ammiwMone*.Yeo, uateaa ha gi*aa be. f
Mr Mr Kaon- flail far a bat'
Mr < ooflnay hate eabo-<er#d that iba e '»¦»«#. *e*»

pm.wd for rmterday and not etawitaed will ba ragairwd
to be ia attendance t .day.

H'l.tiaiala of Maori t rnt** at.pMeoa.
W.an-w I, f«M II, UM

Itrnea *Difeeaa received * car* entb«..«»i> raretdwoi

II I. aTraiB( at the ladle* few for the bei.*tl a* lira
Mat or.*' Uotdtar* aod t*aiW.ra' fwpban lioww M am red
U.-r* M>art y alter ai«bt a'rlaab a.-^ eaa remited by a

r rr.ml'tea of Iha lady toaoa* r* Tb» tonMiag oaa

^/oedad toat'*w# arid on e*ery »>da w*a board the ci

¦ toil a*. "I nnw bam It a*o IS«pU*aa Yba
rnflt 'na>le ll.a to ,r af ihd htatw#
and van lat"<d*.ed l« all M» la- *»'#*..-
ant* Ma ww ao o» t*ct at *f .« curww ty ta a.' la th*
fair and bt* yrw'wi thrw.gh lb* Wi I o* waa aairbad
oltli grvW etoeei.e«< t*!' >.< ho prrdifMa h* ne" 1
n.*ay am irno .. of .fmpa by »»? .## prmw.tad ot'h
pt. dograt 'it id -mr oe-< 'ai#levied «i»r,' r*l«, and
a.*o »ill. a aw.ci'Went »» ja»t Wa el'efwarOe
wwwled th# atand n»#n Ma,.o Mdl,
pre>td*a« of ta* Mlwr* »«.! PalWa 1 ai'O

lrv-1 wad kai. »H0 lodwa Mr d' *pb .** wa* w-

cl.ad wi'1 mod appleiae, ant dah**f«4 a *'act tddraw*
'ro Iba for a Inch Iba I. . wa» be'd Med a»praa*eit
b > Ma *rmp*'hy w «>.* tadentk a* II* »n

M#.i' l * tad loud y apfd* <. t I " ol I: . del vary f
bin *yae.ti, aod Info** Da ?* t*-a b I'd a* *** tb*
r i .' '<-*ay aub * *h*.fvr iha co- * b# at* ».

Pmenal I »* t»It I® » **e» ,

Oa Ia»' Dkoday »t*t. '.'<n*ral Wi'naan K .>*»a*
ahohad jom ra.amad Imm la>n*>ra li V , wl*w* .. .

mm Hot aaagarw.aty Ml wa* *..d«*nly pcoaraabd by a

rwrmytc **r >ka eh m in oararui a .a f*aara to b .

. "e»*a H Ai 'uadbd that -*ie > »' a aar

ntf IaUlli(«iit*.
Rrroanan PaoraaTAirT Dim* Cur sow Yesterday

morning the flynod of the Reformed I'roteaUnt Dtikfe
Church reassembled at lb* Rev. I)r. Htryfcer's church.
Thirty lour lit at reel, the Rev. Dr Vau Cleef, ol Berg*^
presiding. After the uatial preliminaries, Uij following
oommuuicwUoaa v r» reed, and referred the reapco-
Uve comtuiUoaa -A lull of e«petisynf»»-^', Brother RaAlOK
for attendance U|»*t Die R> nod » r It-formed Tri'tevlaal
Dutch church. a meta'*-^ from the oorreapofidipA
Me reiary o( Ibe a* ,rah ta Hchrallentxrg waa alee rd?
reived. Ui rwf->enco to the terms of foTratpondeooh??***... General ¦Jyn<xl and the General Assembly.The '^tte'.iioo of panxlila) schools waa then referred U\.*W> '.ue Kov. L A II Cornell, of the (laanla of Hartae.
Blade a flaw ramarka ,u favor of the parochial school*
in roonecllon with tha denom'i alien. Ra Uellevad that
they wire of Incalculable tm|M>riahoe and value, aal
wished thai a parochial arhool was attached to each al
(he churches of the denomination Neverst otiieg
sp.wtkers tratlted to tbelr appreciation of the value of tb#
wheels, after which, eome routine bn«lnes' hav n* bee*
tranaacted, Ihe synod adjourned In ihuevnnlii* s ser¬
mon on "Beuevolenoe" waa preached by Ibe Rev H. R.
Tlralow.
Dauounoa or Sr. Thomas' Ciioem Attn !*rrvvMtaaa

lasTiTt'TS -The* ButHiut ar<J potv !? eouraa of 4yiaol{j
lion, to pa\e Ilia way for lit# erection of busmeao
edlflcae St Thomas' church waa built la IKfft, and
among Its minhters have been Reva, Drn. Duffy, Whit*-
house. Hawks and Morvao.(lia pres.nl rector. Tod
ohnic-li being »toaieit la an aitnoat e* lustv«|v buafneag
l^irt of the r tv, the regular congregation naa TaMjfdltnm died very cnnalit"rs*ily and || wsa therefore g*»
termlio-d to pull ma edillce down and liulld another la .
more s utable s ie. Nearly all the rem* ns in the vault*
lia a been renin «d Btuyvasant Institute waa bo H Ml|N3A. end » i. well known its a *rs,t euilll.rr of |>o|iU>
lar education The famoua anatomical .. 'I. M n ihg
moat eateiislve In tt.te ',nlr> wu for a Ion* lime IB

InvwC.'1". hat It wn« nonoved a abort lluia elnoe, sag
waa I'Ut In (lid rev. pl |r< ut fire in fourteenth street
HraiU or ma Hntr CAnratrvana..'Tlie ship aarpentes*

ni\w engaged on the "eight hoara" strike held a meet.
In* ».s«ter'lAy at Botanic. Ilall, No As Ksal Broadway.
Mr Jdt.'n Flaherty, chairman, suggested that ilia owar

mitten a pointed le wall on the tn»U who lisd work ad
contrary!* tha lawn of tho as->« latt >n -bo ild (Ind out
the res'* bad for such conduct Tha mvu r»
norin.i t» has*' nn* to work In Jnntey City, on thd i. sV
hour .v.lem >'. '» »» ..»««>. Soaked off ogalT
A committee wan Inatmotad to wait upon the itiauW
of Commerce to <ree upon a basis of compromtaft
The >'re«t lent annrWMb "< ».»¦* bo botetrad a satileraen)
would ba effected during «'». "*ould tha men not
In uhi-on. Tlie mooting K*""1 * IJournod. ,,

tV Kootsic G avion rv vow ®tt Hall Paa*. .Shortly
after msm yesterday a queer Ion.*'"' Whia entered tba
City Hull I'ark by the eaat ante, »« hla bauds g
blue mual n b.inner bearing a nsmk* "f IneerlpMogg
and davex, with sundry cliernldm* aC<' atuels, lb#
whole winding nn with the followtag:. "TIn.' 'af^o tena«
plaoftlon." The man informed the crowd Jtflfleh fof.
[owed him In front of the t'lty llsll !hat h# j»aa tba
"watchmab on tha lower of /Ion." After reaclilna tba
front of the City Hall the wauhman" eihorteg Igl
bearers to gea from that wrath that waa art re to aiag)
and to Bclil under hla banner I list fo< of all humaaltp.
Salau, Just aa tha "waiclimsn" was aett n* fairly la
work ut his inlseiMti, and when he had arrived at tba
most pathetic point in Ills Imranaor Metropolitan |s»lloe«
man No. . rame forward and ordered him b> "issva
on " "a"! out of this," and al o used oilier equally
dearlna and affe< iioii.ii appeala; but In tain, and j at am
tba |io|iceinan had collared hla prisoner to ejact hue, tb*
'¦ watchman" In ateniorlan tonus ear d out, "I w ¦
shake from off my feet the dust of tha modern Ms*
and Gomorrah," The po!|cemnn. p*vin* no heed, oug
rilv put the man out of the confln»a of the park, wbHlMff
Ihe crowd followed htm soma distance down Broadway.
Dvatu bv Dsowmwri. .Coroner Oover yaatarday hslg

an Inquest at tba foot of Twenty-at sib street, Nortg
river, on the brwlv of Kdward Mallen, a loan who aa^
dealy disnp|>enr<-d from Ills late residence No M Van*
diim trcei Mr. Mallen lett home on Batontay al^
noon and was not again recti alive hy hla frtenda.
waa awbjact to (Ha, and It Is ball- ved that ha wandared I*
the river nud fell overboard. The Jury renderod a vag
diet of ''lluath by drowutag." Deceased waaality yaaa*
of age.
Taa Tsan o'Croca llovawrwr .A wall altaodod aNb

lor of lb* clerks emplofwl In lha stores oa Broadwag
and Canal «treat waa bald last evening at tha curnar of
Grand and Merrer atrveta. for tha purp->aa of Uklaa 'W-
canlied action on the qooslmn of etna ng the atorar o#
Saturdays al thrsw P. M , aa noticod In tba Haaaut sa*t
tlina aiace. Tha maetlni waa oraaalaad wllb Mr. W m
Airaa aa ebalratao and Mr. J M. travari as aoorwtarytAiras aa cnairmsu ana nr. s ¦ was

Several apeectisa war* atads showing tha adranlages eg
the nioremant. Tha aac.rntary announced that ha hdg
atsrut 9100 on hand to defray aaiiensea, and aftar thg
snaoiincemenl that a public nsaatlac would ba bald M
Monday avoolng gut al tllntoa Rail, to ba prwaldaa
over by nue of tba laadlag marcbaa ta, tba masttag adb
journed. I
Fatal Aomnt oa gatvaOAaa..Patftok Pagaa, .

yoath of nineteen yaorw, faster day afternoon aocMwg
ally fall in'o tha hold of lb# ship OaafciaUoa. lying ag
|H-r No 2T. Kaal river, and waa almost instantly fcluaoL
Coroner Wilday teas aottged to bold aa lagoast

Rrnitra .George Marshall, of Mo. 199 Bprtng
committed aotdOe atxrat lialf poat nlaa a'« took laatova*.
lag by shooting biraaatf la tba back What caused tho
eoMimtaalou of tb* deed la not aa rat known. Coram*
Wtldey waa noUfloq |||yld ^

!».« U» k« 0>ilr«rM^>ni»lM * tont
"Nl<IIIT RMIOWrN'i CKIlFI'H" I* Ml naif Ik*
f liaallM par'uaw of Ik* .«, kal ika n** ia4«lraolik»
Tim air bu an rlfari won Tl oinrM la larraaaa Ik* 4*APa«k
|t 14 *« aUlnln** i« ika <»¦ ikal fall ui-ia Ik* vnia f»A
of Ika ioartf la Ika (irdm land «f kaalk dawna*.

A.An Van Oalil Oat af Tata at
lr *o, donl fall l« rial BROOKN Baol aa4 Dkn* xtnrau4
vr'"14a ) naraalraa »Hk a» aaiRI. Klaaaat and r**fcf«at4a
Boola aa4 nkoaa. al Ika laaaal artnaa, T * tadta* aaala *ai
rklMraa 171 Broadaap, appn*ua Hairnp.UUa ll'iW

B A BRooKa. Ajaa

An-tkan, Rkaat, Ikan.
If I'xi ai*h ika liua MrU* ai Ik* a

URO'ika'. *nd **U«I fr .ia bl* lmm»»*a unflMal naaa

Iking whir* ran I fall in ptrn*r aiik.r -dm*, aania ar akk
4i*a art Bioadaar oppualla H'OopoMaa iCnal

k * BRooat, IjmA

AK.A^A^t-A..t^A^A^A.A^A.
Cl> ittllRri

flnr.' 'Jrr.llamra . «ol Hot* l°l.< )T III Ri| la Ika a Bilk.
IiIIoKaW A BR'iTlllERd

M Tnarlk aranu*. ope** la . ¦_*»' ln*n -iUl
aa4 tTUf.fdl* plan.

A|tala Waainl.-*4,000 a VriraaA AM
r r f'l'tkai Paul . *»* add**** W O Wllaaa.

. Ura *ad, Oka.

At Krrrrtrlla Carat Da al. .-MM Rrna4*
war. ran i» fauna Ika n*~l alraanl Wadding *a4 tlilitaa
l ard* la Ikacllf

A..I.aitlra' Elaallaa.
A l.ra* aaoirtiaml nf Ika mf farkinuakla a*4 kaaaMfM

patlirn r»». ja*l lin|w<««4 w» Ik* Uai »u*aiaf.
a«w «n «>tiit» unn *1 All'XiK * H* .«IT 4WII -II 'R MM.
I'mRIUM* 171 R..lw.f, Raw »«». *a4 IJ l.4nll
Hkrrk , ..> al *> apitnf*

A44rr*i Poll all 4l laa, Wrrrirkaaai
manuaroirrr* 'tl Rr *4«if ww r.tith aira*< T\paa
111 lu OI4*1. pnM, onuuiad and r*p*irwd

A.-t.fna'a laaaal Rnwilit-Par Rltat*
ini'. *ni f¦ H'»- !..* Anl* **4 1*11*1*. *a4 | iH*i*la| faa
*n4 i :--HiI¦ a Irvrn *... .* Tk» *n4 *1 *al aa*«:na 14
.Rwd I I.tan A.I xwri ar* Im 'rl ia* Tiiimi
I, .» * C'i*i*i kni I. A-44 kf ail 4< 'I4l»i» **4 kp
MAM*!'.* A . tl f*rk raw

All Prltaa In Ik* Mafal HartRR
*g*./d kium** rati,*4 Uf..«>. .u alrra

I- UAlnk, Mn.kar TBI Brwodaap

All l.rgml iaaiiarir Prliaa « aik»4, Itraw-
iapk ataaulg/g aa4 tafunaaii-a aaal

A M < La (TOR Ui Wail atrwM R T,

All Prltaa taikaA In Lagtl Ullrrlaa^*
I I. gi*n and dta* lag* a*ni

J f |.' rR, Br kar IT

¦ar Hllltr a Hair Dpa-Maah ar Rrarm.
larpr «<* Ttoau M* kf IroRiaa brfM MlkfA

I halara*.!)*. J. ( alllt Hriaai'l Cfcla*
RoIlT*R .Tk* Rati Itaa fart RraaMI a»»'4lil4 la
It* nikcp* nf l"kr*4-.*a* *a4 A t I.*..*. t»*t ingr ka ksA

i..-I "* ..*». . k tt* #*. ' Ikal il*a *alf '*aa*4p aa
uiml* la ikdin aa* < lll>>R''flT * R ~ni UMRA
l»*ak*i tl MM HKBBT >Mlfll, kp»a.l Apaa I. B »ia-
aaa *ir**l Raa T at

I rlaiaAara'a Malr Dfr-Tfci Irar
*..«!* <*|*I tlia.tll an4 *»lail >lr> aRlkl M Ra .
A""** Aawaa

_______

CMIAran'a f arrlafta. Bakr Tta4tra
Raiaa* ln**i.d rrupaiWn *a4 'kali*. Ma- *4 la Ut
InaAr., Mitf~a*«n*< LKWIt f TIRAaIA

DrAanrr PIra aa4 Raaflar Praaf talaa. »

la'pa *«***ua**i .« at R«r»af *n*a* ¦¦ma*4 r-Rita ptaaa.

Plara art l<ark*llHrk Malaj Rn*
rkina* R** la Ika warlA r|y >RR t' R ar. #1 Bit ¦ A-
< iiibr ronr*Rr n »"«i*.f

OairanA'a Italian WrllraiaA tanpCtrn
Taa frart.'ra. Mota fmpl** n**»a»m« fnaum ta
UAlf'RA'Ull liRIRRT A I. I RftAM OR ¦*.*!. A f,

Rr A .Tlr 1 r R Rr'.r. -a* Waaaa*. al ra*. tal aar*4.
kaaa aaaalf at kw k|*> ttt tn»taa|. aa4 lr »RP 11

(A*araa4'i Paalr* AnAM la Itraala (fair
f*-*a k*a » -raan*4« *r aaf par* at vka kAj Al k»* na'A
MA Rr wdaaf, aa4 kr (a"*a M*4la4. A* *

llara r'a tawlna Mnalklaa lampaar .
rI.I I« M'lWR r**rla*l. Ra an R**alaar 'a~<*

Knattlha Nailar.fcai'ip'*"* «'..."*
.ar tKanla Ika aaMla al «tia*t *. "'Al'TI
an *n« Aar aaw ta p a*-. * X. It fm*J
..4n* *.ra *k». ¦.-** ' ' a k. ^' kj* r*» «'.» fj

k* r*-4*aa4 Wtlk an* la'*. ' . ****** a a»a aa

.aa 'Mart uakali k .« -a*»i r*Ar .. "¦¦ft

.Maar W.l.h.a.r All l»r^ r Iplla-..
a«* *i <s
SZit~ < .«*.r- - rv ^ &
kixlfk 5. t.l R-naA-.fjr-* C-f *j»^- aa^.'mt

Thr Bf **a*r Ma a ..faal ar I a « tuirpaat'i
. >.» !."* t B*'» aa nriali . * k Ka ll a

k.'k'a* aa" *'*n4* rf.

It laa faapaa tal !». «a mrnlal Malr.
I V »*4 ,(*' .»»* * *3 **pt*aa ai .>*

* plt/'iV ft Rnaa a»»aa« .

RTkaatar * AA llaan'l I.mIi I'H'k Aawa
a . t Ut A *VMa


